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i68 7he GUARDIAN . N °107.
" great, and fo many fhips have been loft by it , and this has been fo long
" and fo fenfibly known by trading nations, that great rewards are faidto
" be publickly ofFered for its fupply. We are well faiisfied, that the dif-
" covery we have to make as to this matter , is eafily intelligible by all,
" and readily to be praftifed at fea as well as at land ; that tiie Latitude
" will thereby be likewife round at the fame time ; and that with proper
" charges it may be made as univerfal as the world fhall pleafe ; nay, that
'* the Longitude and Latitude may be generally hereby determined to a

•S£ greater degree of exaftnefs thanthe Latitude itfelf isnow uiually found
" at fea. So that on all accounts we hope it will appear very worthy the
" publick confideration . We are ready to difclofe it to the world, if we
" may be affured that no other perfons mall be allowed to deprive us of
" thofe rewards which the publick fhall think fit to beftow for fuch a dif-
" covery ; but do not defire aftually to receive any benefit of that na-
" ture , untill Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, with fuch other proper perfons as
" mall be chofen to affift him, have given their opinion in favour of this
" difcovery. If Mr . Ironside pleafes fo far to oblige the publick as
sc to commuhicate this propofal to the world , he will allo lay a great obli-
e< gation on

IDo not care for burning my fingers in a quarrel, but fince I have com-
municated to the world a plan, which has given offence to fomeGen-
tlemen whom it would not be very fafe to difoblige, I mult infert

the following remonftrance ; and at the fame time promife thofe of my
correfpondents who have drawn this upon themfelves, to . exhibit to the
publick any fuch anfwer as they fhall think proper to make to it.

His very humble Servants,
Will . Whifton,
Humphry Ditton.

Abjet 'ibus juvenes patrüs et mont 'ibus tequ 'i. Virg.

Mr.
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Mr . Guardian,

J Was very much troubled to fee the two letters which you lately
publiflied concerning the Short Club . You cannot imagine what

« airs all the little pragmatical fellows about us have given themfelves
« fince the reading of thofe papers. Every one cocks and ftruts upon it,
« and pretends to over-look us who are two foot higher than themfelves.
« I met with one the other day who was at leaft three inches above five
" föot, which you know is the itatutable meafure of that club. This o-
» ver-grown runt has ftruck off his heels, lowered his foretop , and con-
« trafted his figure, that he might be looked upon as a member of this
« new erecled fociety ; nay fo far did his vanity carry him, that he talk-
" ed familiarly of Tom Tifitoe, and pretends to be an intimate acquain-
*' tance of Tim. Tuck. For my part, I fcorn to fpeak any thing to the
<' diminution of thefe little creatures , and lliould not have minded them
" had theybeen ftillfliuffled amon^ the croud . Shrubs and underwoods
« look well enough while they grow within the fhade of oaks and cedars,
" but when thefe pigmies pretend to draw themfelves out from the reft
" of the world, and form themfelves into a body ; it is time for us, who
« are men of figure, to look about us. If the Ladies fliould once take
<( a liking to fuch a diminutive race of lovers, we fhould, in a little time,
" fee mankind epitomized , and the whole fpecies in miniature ; daifie
" roots would grow a falhionable diet . In order therefore to keep our
" poflerity from dwindling , and fetch down the pride of this afpiring
« race of upftarts ; we have here inftituted a Tall Club.

" As the Ihort club confifts of thofe who are under five foot, ours is
« to be compofed of fuch as are above fix. Thefe we look upon as the
" two extremes and antagonifts of the fpecies ; confidering all thofe as
« Neuters who fill up the middle fpace. When a man rifes hjeyond
" fix foot he is an Hypermeter, and may be admitted into the tall club.

" We have already chofen thirty members, the moft fightly of all her
" Majefty's fubjefts. We elecied a Prefident , as many of the ancients
" did their Kings, by reafon of his height , having only confirmed him
" in that ftation above us which nature had given him. He is a Scotch
" Highlander, and within an inch of a fliow. As for my own part I am
" but a fefquipedal, having only fix foot and a half of itature . ßeing the
" ftiorteft member of the club, I am appointed Secretary . If you faw
" us alltogether you would take us for the fons of Anak. Our meetings
" are held like the old Gothick Parliaments, fub dio, in open air ; but
" we fhall make an intereft , if we can, that we may hold our aflemblies
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" in Weßminßer-Hall when it is not term -time. I muft add to the ho-
" nour of our club, that it is one of our fociety who is now finding out
« the longitude . The device of our publick fealis a Crane grafping a
" Pigmy in his right foot.

« I know the lhort club value themfelves very much upon Mr . Tfißick^
" who may poffibly play fome of his Pentameters upon us, but if he does
" he fhall certainly be anfwered in Alexandrines . For we have a Poet
« among us of a Genius as exalted as his Itature , and who is very well
" read in Longinus his treatife concerning the fublime. Befides, 1 would
u have Mr . Dißick confider , that if Horace was a fhort man, Mufieus,
" who makes fuch a noble figure in Virgils fixth ALneid, was taller by
« the head and llioulders than all the people of Elizinm . I fhall therefore
" confront his lepidijßmum homuncionem(a lhort quotation and fit for a
" member of their club) with one that is much longer, and therefore
" more fuitable to a member of ours.

6)uos circumfußs ßc eß affata Sibylla,
Mufeum ante omnes: medium nam plurima turba
Hunc habet, atque humer is extantem Jufpicit altis.

" If, after all, this fociety of little men proceed as they have begun to
*< magnifie themfelves and leflen men of higher itature , we have refolved
" to make a detachment , fome evening, or other , that fhall bring away
" their whole club in a pair of panniers, and imprifon them in a cup-
*' board which we have fet apart for that ufe, tili they have made a pub-
" lick recantation . As for the little bully, Tim. Tuck, ifhe preten is to
" be cholerick , we fliall treat him like his friend little 1) ickyy and hang
" him upon a peg tili he comes to himfelf. I have told you our defign,
" and let their little MachiaveL prevent it if he can.

" This is, Sir, the long and the fliort of the matter . I am fenfible I
" fliall flir up a nelt of wafps by it, but let them do their worft . 1 think
" that we ferve our country by difcouraging this little breed, and hin-
" dring it from Coming into falhion. If the fair fex look upon us with
« an eye of favour, we fliall make fome attempts to lengthen out the hü-
" man figure, and reftore it to its ancient procerity . In the mean time
« we hope old age has not inclined you in favour of our Antagonilts,
«* for I do afTure you Sir, we are all your high admirers, tho ' none more" than

SIR , Tours &c.

Thurßiay
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